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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Senator·Wm. Langer
Roosevelt Hotel
Washington, D. c.

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS

Fort Berthold Agency

Elbowoods, North Dakota

September 24, 1947

Dear Senator Langer:
Enelosed are two eopies of a contract which is being• sent to you at the
request of Major ·Ralph H. Case.
Sincerely yours,
BR:LB
Encl.

OUTLINE OF CO!JTRACT
THE UNITEDSTATES OF AMERICAVJITH
THE THREEAFFILIATED TRIBES OF
FT. BERTHOLD
RESERVATION
NORrH DAKOTA
GENERALPROVISIONS.
THE PARI'IES:
As state

1.

above.

THE DATE:

2.

Will be the date of the Act of Congress
THE ACT:
Recite
Department,

enacting

the Contract

into

law.

3.
the provisions
of the Act of July 31, 1947, Civil Functions,
relating
to the Garrison Reservoir.

War

DEFINITIONS:

4.
Define all short titles.
(illustrations),-''1:Jar
Undersecretary
for.War and all personal under him"
"Interior"
or "Interior
of the U.S.'' --and so on--

Department''

Define duties and obligations.
means "at its own cost and expense.,

Degartment',' 1.1eans,:...~The- ...,

means, -"The De1Jartment of the Interior

(illustrations)
--and so on--

"The United

States

will"

PRINCIPAL FUIJD:
5.
The Principal
Fund is the approp~iation
of $5,105,625. made by the Act
of July 31, 1947, Civil Functions,
War Department,
All of this Fund is the property of the Three Affiliated
Tribes.
No part of it nor any of the interest
thereon is to be used by the United States for any purpose.
Interest
on the
Fund accrues from July 31, 1947.
ALLOCl\TIONOF PRINCIPAL FUND:

6.
$5,000,000.
for lands and improvements, the balance and accrued interest
to be expended by the Tribal Council for expenses, removal and relocation
costs,
and other Tribal purposes,

LANDPROVISIONS.

THETAKINGLINE:

7.

Will be the 1850' M.S.L. contour
keep the line reasonably straight.

line,

with variant

to 1860' M.B.L. to

SURVEYAND?J01JUMENTS:

s.
War Department will survey
be per~anent and so placed that
from any r:1onument.

and monument the "Taking Line" Monuments will
the right and left hand monu~ents can be seen

APPRAISAL& SCHEDULE:

9.
Interior
with Tribal Council will appraise,
equalize and schedule showing
ownership, description,
etc. all lands, improvements, timber, lignite,
etc.
Total scaled up or down to $5,000,000.
and then related back to each item.
~JDS

CREDITED:

io.
The amounts shown on Final Schedule to be credited
Tribes, to allottees
and to heirs as shown by Schedule,
until withdrawn or used.

to the Three Affiliated.
to draw in~erest
at 4%

ESTATES:

Interior
continuously

11.
will assign a Special
and settle
all estates.

Examiner of inheritances

who shall

work

TRIBAL SHARE:
12.

The Tribes may designate
lands ,v-Jhich Interior
will then buy, drawing on
th~ Tribes'
share of the Principal
Fund, and Interest
will by deed set over/
such land tp ,thj: Three Affil~a~~Tri~es
to be held as Tribal Landsx~
~ ~_,,,_-~
~~ ~~
ALLOTTEES& HEIRS SHARES:

13.
May be.J~~~sh,
.A.I.!_fl].~-oy in part, if Interior
finds the individual
is competen't•~~~y-ne
~~or
to buy other designated
lands, anywhere.
Interior
will issue re-allotment
patents of same tenor and effect as the original Trust Patents.
Interior
will render all aid in selection,
bargaining,
etc.
LAI-JDPRICE STABILIZATION:

14.

Present offer of Principal
Fund is based on 1946 appraisal.
If lands
designated
to be bought through Interior
are priced above 1946 prices.United
States will pay the difference
in price.

PERIODOF OCCUPATION

15.
All parties
hereto will proceed with expedition
to carry out terms of
Contract within 5 years from the Date.
Special extension
in general on particular may be made by War Department if circumstances
justify
same. During
tho Period, the Three Affiliated
Tribes, all allottoos
and all heirs shall
retain and enjoy their rights of uso and possession
as said rights wore on
July )1, 1947 without charge.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL:

16.
War Dopartr1ient will servo notice of the actual closing of the gates of
Garrison Dam on the Tribal Council all allotteos
and heirs in person or by mail
and publication.
No damage for loss of lifo or property may be claimed after
the expiration
of six months from the date of notice.
Ilc1PROV1ZMENTS.
SALVAGE:

17.
Allottees
may salvage any part or all of their improvement,sell or exchange the same, or remove and reuse the same without deduction tram his sharo
as shown on the Final Schedule.
Tribal Cow1cil and Indian Veterans'
organizat io·,·
may do the same.
ADEQUATEIMPROVE-TENTS:

18.
All ro-allottces
aro entitled
to adequate improvements on their re-allotments.
Interior
will provide all aid in bulk purchase of prefabricated,
double insulated
homos and outbuildings,
at cost.
All new homos to be wired
for el0ctricity
and piped for plumbing, at cost.

TIMBER, LIGNITE, ETC.
TIMBER:

19.
The Tribes and allottees
and heirs,
shall have the right to cut and sell
all forest products or use or otherwise dispose of tho same. Interior
will
scale, measure cords, count post & polos, bond purchaser
except in sales for
cash, collect
and turn over to or credit to Tribal Fund or to allotteos
or
heirs or credit them with total amount of sales,
loss 5%for such services,
which may be retained
by Int0rior.
Interior
(Ind. Service) timber regulations
otherwise not to apply.
No deduction shall bo made frofl the shares of tho
Principal
Fund for said forest products.
LIGNITE,

ETC.
20.

The Tribes and allotteos
and heirs shall have tho right to strip or mine
lignite
sand, gravel or other sub sur~acc material
and to use or sell tho same
and to collect
the sale price and retain the samo without deduction from their
shares of tho Principal
Fund.
FUTUREDISCOVERIES:
21.
in the future.
sub-surface
values are discovered within tho "Taking
Arca"• which if known at this time would increase the value of said area,
and said values arc reduced to money, then the Three AffiliatGd
Tribes shall be
entitled
to have paid to them a royalty one eighth of the oil and gas extracted
and a corresponding
royalty or any other extractions
discovered
after the ratification
of this contract.
Said royalties
to be deposited
in the Tribal Fund
for the benefit
of all of the people of the Fort Berthold Reservation.
If,

C"

C»AETERIES
22.
Interior
will disinter
&nd reinter
all bodies designated
by Tribal
Council, allottees,
heirs or Churches.
If new caskets are necessary for proper
reinterment,
Interior
will furnish same. Due provision
shall be r.iade for Tribal
and religi~us
cere,.nonies,
Reinterment
shall be 1.1ade at such other sites as
may be designated
by those na':ied above,

OPERATINGPROVISICNS.
23.
SHORETANDS:
The Three Affiliated
Tribes shall have the right to go on and use the lanc2
between the "Taking Line" and the actual water line, v1ithout charge, or licensE. .
but not to build permanent structures
thereon and they will observe the Operatc:·t..
regulations
as to other matters.
•
G...LfrIBAND FI SH:

24.

Treaty rights to hunt and fish shall not be inpaired or abridged by War
or Interior
or by the Operator or their employees~
The Three Affiliated
Tribes
shall have the exclusive
right to hu...r1tand fish within the 19Taking Linen and
they may issue licenses
to ~:1e1,1bersand non members of the Tribes under Tribal
Council regulations.

HARBORS:

25.
The Tribes shall have the right to establish ____
harbors on the
Reservoir within the ttTaking Line''• to control the same, build and maintain,
docks, boat houses and other needed buildings
and to operate boats and shipping
in and out of the same and to charge and collect
dock, boat house and anchorage
fees from members or non-r.1embers of the Tribes •

•

ELECTRIC LIGHT i'iIIDpo··JER:

26.
When power is produced at Garrison
operate and ,min ta in all facilities
for
and operations
of all allottees
and the
the U.S. or Operator or the rate chargod
whichever is the lower.

Dam U.S. or the Operator will install,
deli very of light and power to all hor.1.0s
Tribes.
Charge shall be the cost to
the most favored buyer of power,

IRRIGATION:

27.
When Electric
puwer is available,
U.S. or Interior-will
install
irrigation
systems, ~nodern and complete, to irrigate
all lands susceptible
of ii---rigation,
will furnish water and instruction
in its use but without charge for 15 years
from the yoar wator is turned on.

_AGE·JCYPROVISIONS.
AGENCY STRUCTURES& OPERATICN:

28.
The U.S. ·will c·onstruct,
maintain and opc:ruto a main agency and ono or
more sub-agencies,
and all necossary schools and hospitals
at points most conv0nient for the memb8rs of the Tribes.
It is the obligation
of the U. s., to
furnish tho foregoing in quantum and quality not loss than now (1947) furnished
the Tribes.
AGENCY ROADS, BRIDGES .Jill FERRIES:

29.
Interior
will construct
and maintain all necessary roads and bridgos on
tho diminisl1ed Reservation
and lands that (!lay be added thereto,
including ut
least one bridge on tho Little
Missouri River at or above 1850' M.S.L. IntcriJT
will also furnish,
maintain and operate a ferry boat or boats to run across
Garrison Roservoir to and from points to bo agreed upon as tho dost conv0niont
CHURCH, NIIS3I01JARY & OTHER I..AlJDS A1.ID I~ffROVK.''ilil-JTS.

Jo.
Lands and improvumcnts belonging to any Church, Mission, Hissionary
Sociot.y ..
or to any person not a member of tho Three Affiliated
Tribes nro excluded from
this Contract and no part of tho Principal
Fund or interest
thoroon shall be
usod to pay for thu srnnc. ThE:.U. s. or w~1r or Interior
Dcpartmonts will deal
with all such as tho U.S. nay sec fit.
OPt:Rf1TOROF GARRISOH DAI! & RESERVOIR.

OBLIGhTIONS OF TIIB OPERi-iTOR:

31.
The Operator is bound by uach and all of tho provisions
of this Contrnct
o.nd doviation
thcrufrom is, and shall bo held to be, conclusive
proof of danago.
Injunction
may be issuud and da!·:mge:smay bo provod and collected.
DISUSE OR

ABJ~I-morn1EI1T OF GARRISOlJ

RESERVOIR

)2.

In the uvcnt that Garrison Reservoir,
for any onusc~ at any time in thv
future,
is abandoned by tho U.S. or is not used as R rcso~Yoir us now cont8mplatod for a period of five years, th0n tho lnnds hereby relinquished
to
tho U.S. shall revert to !:md become the property of the Three Af:f:i_li at.cu ~rib cs,
v1ithout cost or charge to them nnd without further action by tht) Congress.
Said land as they- thun mny bo shall be held and used ~r disposed of by tho
Throe Affiliated
Tribes as they •nay then sec fit.
R.4TIFICATI01J

33.

Ratification
of this Contract shall be by resolution
by the Tribal
Council, together
with the signatures
of three-quarters
of the: adult ullettees
und heirs, with thu approval of the Secretary of the Interior
and Under
Secretsry
for V,Turof tho De:;iartr10nt of lfotioncl Defense, and by the l)nssnge
of this Contrect as ~n Act of Congress.

•

POST Pi.ATIFICATIONACCEPThNCE.

34.
Any nllottoe
to Congress, may
written
acceptance
of this Contract.
in this Contrect
shall be hdd to

or hoir who doos not sign this Contract boforc its subnission
join heroin by signing and delivering
~~ ~!nd Interior
a
hereof, but this must be done within :..&ne yu[n--:sfro111the dLto
Therco.ftcr all non signatory
persons sho.11 have no interest_
or fw1ds arising
thereunder,
but no~f\uch ~non-.sigm~tory _pe;rson
hnvc lost ,::ny log::l right be huld an J11ly JJ,, 194'7•

RE-RATIFICi~TION REQUIRED OF MATERIAL CHAHGES.

35.
-In th0 Event the Congress makes changes in this Contract ond has changed
enacts this Contract into law, which changes appoar to the Tribal Council as
motorial,
then this Contract,
before it becrn1cs law, shall,
by resolution
of
the Tribal Council bo subject to ro-rutification
by ballot
of tho adult signatory partius
hereto and if n 11ajority of so.id signatory
parties
shall voto ng2jr
tho re-ratification
of this Contract,
then this Contract shall not bu or become law.
THE TRMJSFER OF TITLE.

J6.
U~on ratification
of this Contract and its cnnctnent into law without
mo.tl;rial cho.ngc, this Contrnct shall bo Imd shall bo held to bL' a relinquishment to the U.S. of all lsnds within thu "Taking Arco." by the Throe Affiliated
Tribes 3S to tribnl
lond and by the ullottcos
as to nllottod
lands nnd by tho
heirs ~s to hcirship
lands, und no further
or sepo.rato instrunent
of rclinquishmGnt or conveyunce shsll ba required or requisite
to vest the title
in tho U.S.
GENEP~LT'URPOSESAIJD OBLIGATIOIJS.
,27

--:3~
PUPJ?OSE:

(1) To obtain for tho U.S. lands of the Three Affiliatud
Tribes
noodod for Garrison Reservoir.
( 2) To fully compensat8 tho rr11roo .Affiliated
Tribes und the members
thcruof,-allottcos
and heirs.
(3) To rolocetc on lands of thoir choice those who will be disposod
horoby.
(4) To provide for c self sustaining
&nd ultiNAtcly
an independent
economy for those pGople.
OBLIGATIOlJS: All rights under any treaty or stntutc
not spccificully
herein surrunderud
rcmsin in full force 2nd effect.

Prepared nnd submitted by Ralph H. Case, General Counsel,
Three Affiliated
Trib0s, Fort Berthold R0servation.
Rolph H. Cs.su

-~

